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[Irish punk band, Flogging
[Molly, unleashed at
Veterans Hall tonight
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Members o f the Progressive Student Alliance will have video cameras
downtown to protect the rights o f police and students.

Surveillance higjh
for Mardi Gras
public areas where events associated
with Mardi Ciras are likely to occur.
PSA’s goals for the weekend
Matthew Sutter was one ot the
include documenting all events on
thousands of people present at last
video tape, pmtecting police officers
year’s Mardi liras riot on Foothill
from being accused of indiscretions,
Boulevard.
protecting the civil rights of students
Sutter, a history junior, found him
111 public space and providing a third
self in the midst o f the riot last year
party point of view for all events.
while trying to walk to a friend’s
Members will identify themselves
house.
by wearing bright orange clothing.
“The police responded to a small
Sutter, a native o f Chico, said his
gix>up o f rioters by blocking off the
hom etown’s Halloween celebration
entire length o f Foothill fixjin
did not get violent until the police got
('.alifornia to Santa Rosa.” Sutter said.
involved. He is concerned the same
“These 10 or so people were definite
will happen in San Luis Obispo.
ly being violent, but the rest o f us
_______________________
“ I real
were stand
ly think
ing there
^^ There is a division hej^innin^ to
there is a
w ondering
occur between the city and the
d a n g er
what was
o u s
university that, if it continues to
going on.”
police
^(^row, will add to future problems.
Sut t er
c u ltu re
said
he
here,”
— M ATTH EW SU TTER
remembers
Sutter
c o - d ir c c to r «»f the I’roj^ressivc Student Alliance
most o f the
s a i d .
bystanders
“There is
watching from their private residences a division beginning to occur between
when the pepper spray and bean bags the city and our university that, if it
were deployed.
continues to grow, will add to future
“ All o f a sudden my eyes started to problems.”
hurt and things just got out of hand.”
Jay Mueller, president o f the Mardi
Sutter said.
Ciras organization in town, said he
Sutter,
co-director
o f The thinks that although their hearts are m
I’mgressive Student Alliance on cam the right place, the city’s campaign to
pus, said he believes there will be a end Mardi Ciras is a little over the top.
party again this year and that there is a
“The way the advertisements are
possibility o f disruption similar to being presented has a lot ot people
Mardi Gras 2(M)4.
surprised,” Mueller said.“ It is coming
In response, the PSA decides! to off a little silly and involves too much
take action during this year’s festivities rhetoric.”
to try to observe situations as they
Mueller also said the city’s cam
unfold. They will be placing identifi paign may backfire if people do not
able monitors with video cameras in
see Mardi Gras, page 2
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Positive response to r^;istration changes
The 14-unit limit, at first,
upset students because it
only allows for three
normal four-unit classes

Natasha T oto

U N I V E R S I T Y

Cal Poly names
new interim
athletic director
Alison Cone
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really needed, with “no fluff,” Zuur
said.
As of the Jan. 10 analysis, the aver
age course load was 13.81, but Zuur
said he expected that number to rise
slightly above the 14-unit average
seen in previous years after all
ePermits were processed.
“ We are hoping that the registra
tion changes are helping students get
the right cla.sses,” Zuur said.
Though the initial response to the
changes was negative, recent feedback
has been positive, associate registrar

Marlene Cartter said.
Some students disliked the 14-unit
limit though because it allows only
three, normal, four-unit classes.
“ I think that is the biggest prob
lem,” animal science junior Emily
Kazmaier said. “Sixteen is normally a
full load for people.”
For the first time, waitlists allowed
students to crash courses automatical
ly. When a course was full, names
were entered in the order in which

The registration changes, which
began winter quarter, appear to have
streamlined the add/drop process and
even got students with low priority
into classes in the first enrollment
cycle, according to a recent analysis
by the Office of Academic Records.
see Registration, page 2
No further changes are expected for
spring quarter.
“ We wanted to make the process
more efficient and more equitable,”
director o f the Office of Academic
Records Thomas Zuur said.
ChanHiB*«**
The changes included a reduc
tion in the number o f units students
could grab on the first rotation from
16 to 14, an increase in the totalunits limit fmiii 20 to 22 and the
institution of electronic waitlisting
and add permits.
In past years, students with high
priority could register for as many
units as possible, and then drop a
course once classes began. This left
students with lower priority scram
iC'
bling to fill even the 12-unit mini
k jf
mum for financial aid.
NICK H(K)VTR M liSIA N l. DAIIY
The intention was that with a
lower cap on the first round, students O f the 7,122 students on waitlists, .30 percent were automatically enrolled
would only sign up for courses they overnight As o f Jan. 10, the average course load was 13.81 units.

JL ^

Democrats make pre-emptive strike
on Bushs State o f Union address
Democratic Leader Harry
Reid accused Bush of not
having an exit strategy in Iraq
and failing to challenge Saudi
Arabia’s treatment of dissidents

only empowers those who don’t want well as Social Security.
Republicans countered not long
us there,” he said in a joint appearance
with House Democratic Leader after the two Democratic leaders fin
Nancy Pelosi o f (California.
ished speaking. “ Nancy Pelosi and
In remarks at the National Press Harry Reid’s obstructionist remarks
Club, Reid said that Sunday’s elec today were ftill o f pessimism and per
D avid Espo
tions in Iraq marked “a first step in sonal attacks but lacked any vision for
AVMH lATED l*RESS
helping figure out a way that the U.S. winning the war on terror or preserv
can get out of Iraq ...We have to fig ing Social Security for future genera
WASHINCiTON — In a pre
ure out a way to remove ourselves tions,” said Brian Jones, a spokesman
emptive strike before President Bush’s
for
the
Republican
National
from there with dignity.”
State o f the
Pelosi spoke dismissively o f the ('ommittee.
Union address.
reception Bush is likely to receive
“The president needs to spell out a
S e n a t e
from G OP lawmakers on Wednesday real and understandable plan for the
D e m o c r a tic
night in the first State o f the Union unfinished work ahead” in Iraq, Reid
Leader Harry
address o f his second term. “You real said.
Reid called on
ly don’t have to have very many com
“ Most o f all, we need an exit strat
the administra
munications skills if you have a cou egy so that we know what victory is
tion Monday
ple of hundred people who w ill jump and how we can get there; so that we
to outline an
to their feet when you recite the know what we need to do and so that
exit strategy
AlK'.s,” she said.
we know when the job is done.”
for Iraq while G eorge W. Bush
“What the president says, the pres
Reid, in his job for only a few
his
House
ident will be held accountable for,” weeks, credited Bush for Inaugural
counterpart vowed lasting opposition
she added.
Day remarks about spreading freedom
to Social Security benefit cuts.
She and Reid sought to lay down and democracy across the globe. “But
Reid, D-Nevada, also said it would
markers on issues likely to dominate there is a gap between this president’s
be a mistake to set a deadline for the
the congressional agenda this year _
words and his deeds,” he said.
withdrawal o f American forces.
Iraq and the broader war on terror, as
see Democrats, page 2
“That’s not a wise decision because it

NEW ¿
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Mueller said. “But it is hard to say
why.”
Surprisingly, even local bars are not
continued from page I
too
concerned with the city’s cam
take It seriously.
He does hope, however, that with a paign to demolish Mardi Gras this
safer and less disruptive Mardi Gras, year.
Sean Paries, general manager of
his organization can go back to parad
Mission Grill Restaurant and Bar, said
ing in the future.
Mueller said he does not blame any he is glad the parade has been can
one person for the disruptive parties celled and more police will be on
patrol.
in the past.
“It all depends on how you look at
“Riots and violence are an epidem
it,”
said Paries. “We have so many
ic problem all across the country.”

Mordi Gras

waitlist if they had time conflicts with
other courses, or had reached the unit
load cap. In some cases, all the students
continued from page I
students signed up and then the sys on a waitlist were passed over for these
tem added students to courses reasons.
Another problem with the waitlist
overnight as spaces became available.
Waitlists provided stability at the process was that courses with co-req
beginning of the term so teaching was uisites, like laboratory sections with
lectures, proved too complicated for
not delayed and group assignments
the current registration software. Zuur
could be made earlier, Zuur said.
said PeopleSoft will allow additional
“ If we can have most of the seats
options, which may include waitlist
tilled at the beginning, that’s good for
ing for co-requisite classes.
students and good for the faculty,”
“ It was quick and dirty for now,”
Zuur said.
Zurr said.
More than half o f the 1,700 under
The Office o f the Registrar con
graduate classes available for waitlist
ducted the analysis based on data
ing. which does not include senior
gathered as students used POW ER,
project and other special courses, had
the online registration system. An
waitlists. About 30 percent o f the
audit trail detailed the date and time
7,122 students on those waitlists were
students enrolled or dropped each
able to enroll automatically overnight.
course, as well as whether the request
However, many students had diffi
was met. This information was identi
culty getting used to the new process
fied and saved for each student.
for crashing courses, especially when
“When students come to us (with
trying to switch sections.
problems) we know and see where an
“Students didn’t understand that if error may have been made,” Patti said.
they were already enrolled in a course
These are classified as academic
they couldn’t waitlist it,” Cartter said. records and must be maintained by
Students were also bypassed on the the university for 75 years.

Registration

The Campus Fee Advisory Committee
(CFAC) is considering petitions submitted
by the University Union and ASI to
increase their respective fees effective
Fall quarter 2005.

other events throughout the year that
bring in good business, so 1 am willing
to concede to Mardi Gras.”
Paries is looking forward to a safe
weekend that will not be disrupted by
large crowds of visitors.
“Although there is a possibility that
the whole buzz o f Mardi Gras will
create an event in itself, we are expect
ing a standard Saturday-night crowd,”
Paries said.
He explained that the parade was so
bad last year that business was almost

non-existent. Paries did not know
whether it was due to the rainy
weather or the riots the night before.
“Either way, it is a shame that it’s
come to what it has,” Paries said.
Rob Bryn, spokesperson for the
San Luis Police Department, said that
he is concerned about how last year’s
riot reflects on the university.
“There were 5,000 people on
Poothill that night,” Bryn said. “The
idea that they were all college students
paints a negative brush on the student

the war on terror and o f conducting an
arrogant foreign policy. Election-day
continued from page 1
interviews with voters indicated the
“...There is a gap between saying we public preferred Bush’s leadership, but
are a global leader and standing on the more recent surveys taken before
sidelines as new international institu Sunday’s Iraqi elections show a decline
tions and alliances take shape without in support for the war.
us.
Pelosi largely restated criticism of
Reid accused Bush of failing to Bush’s pbns for Social Security that she
challenge Saudi Arabia’s treatment of and other Democrats have been level
dissidents, letting China handle negoti ing for days.
ations with North Korea’s missile-seek
“We can solve this long-term chal
ing regime, and allowing Europeans to lenge without dismanding Social
grapple with a threat from Iran.
Security and without allowing this
“It’s time that America stood tall administration’s false declaration of a
again as the real superpower that we crisis justify a privatizarion plan that is
are; time that we led the world on deal unnecessary,” she said.
ing with these terrible threats and
Bush has called on Congress to pass
building a durable peace instead of just legislation this year that will make
hanging back and letting others show Social Security permanently solvent. At
the way.”
the same time, he wants younger work
Reid’s assessment of Bush’s foreign ers to have the option of diverting a
policy represented some of the most portion of their payroll taxes into pri
biting remarics by a senior Democratic vate investment accounts. As part of
leader since the president won re-elec those recommendations, some admin
tion la.st November. Democratic presi istration officials have said the president
dential candidate John Kerry Ircquent- may call for future retirees to receive
ly criticized the president’s handling of smaller starting benefits than current

Democrats

community and is simply not correct.”
Over the long Mardi Gras weekend
o f 2(M)4, costs associated with law
enforcement were estimated at
$5iX),000.
According to the city’s statistics,
195 people were arrested— 44 percent
were local individuals, 48 percent
were from out of the county and 8
percent were unknowns.
The age demographic for those
arrested last year averaged from 29years-old and under.
law guarantees.
Pelosi said the reduction could
amount to 40 percent, and added,
“Any cut is unacceptable, but a cut of
that magnitude is unconscionable.”
She also said Democrats will insist
that Social Security legislation not
add to the deficit, and remain fair to
the middle class.
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Are you curious about
job opportunities?

In anticipation of a Spring 2005 advisory
student referendum, CFAC is soliciting
statements of advocacy (either pro or con)
from students to be included in the voter
information packets. Statements must be
submitted by February ll***. For more
information, contact Victor Brancart at
756-2091 or vbrancar(fl calpoly.edu.

Company Information Sessions
are a great way to network
with employers

GRAND OPENING
Creative Dimensions Sleep Center
World of Futons
Pacific Coast Center • M adonna & Higuera • 595 -1550

For the complete list of Information Sessions,
logon to my.calpoly.edu, click on Mustang Jobs
and look under Events
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Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.
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K egulation last week.
• • •

S FATE NEW S
N A PA — Napa C ounty grape
growers reduced their use o f pesti
cides by m ore than 15(),0()0
pounds in 2003, despite adding
1,000 acres o f new' vineyards,
according to a statewide survey.
The
decline
cam e
am id
increased statewide use o f pesti
cides for two straight years, accord
ing to the 2003 data released by the
California D epartm ent o f Pesticide

N A T IO N A L NEWS
B U F F A L O , N .Y . — Sen.
Hillary R odham C linton collapsed
M onday during a speech on Social
Security, m om ents after com plain
ing about a stomach virus.
“ She fainted after not feeling
well, got medical attention and is
proceeding w ith h er planned
schedule,” according to a statem ent
released
by
her
office
in
W ashington.

INTI KNAl ION \1 NI WN
BA G H D A D, Iraq — Iraq’s inter
im leader called on his countrymen
to set aside their differences Monday,
while polling stations finished the
first-phase count o f millidas o f ballots
from the weekend election that many
Iraqis hope will usher in democracy
and hasten the departure o f 150,(MX)
American titrops.
From the counts by individual

2000 operation in which a woman
was blinded in one eye and a 2002
case in w hich a patient experienced
severe bleeding after breast surgery.
• • •

lege in 1074 to get her degree and
she continued w ith a career at a
successful high-tech startup. She
said she realized, “ w'hat a gift 1 got
at U CSC.”
M ura-sm ith — w ho has had her
unusual last nam e ever since a
bank would not accept her name
w ith a hyphen followed by a capi
tal letter — earm arked half her
donation for the university library
and half for scholarships for
returning students.
— Associated Press

have co n stitu tio n al rights
lower courts should enforce.
• • •

during a national conference call.
T he state chairs ignored a recom 
m endation made Sunday by the
executive co m m ittee to back
Fowler. O th e r candidates’ support
M onday was in single digits.
“ If all o f o ur m em bers vote for
him, that will be half o f w hat he
needs to w in the chairm an’s job,”
said Mark Brewer, chairm an o f the
Association o f State D em ocratic
Chairs.
— Associated l^ess

SA N D IE G O — A 74-year-old
plastic surgeon has surrendered his
medical license following accusa
tions that he blinded a patient in
SA N T A C R U Z — Twenty-nine
one eye during cosmetic surgery to years after a jobless divorced mother
sm ooth out wrinkles.
returned to get her degree, the
R ichard Escajeda relinquished woman donated $1.4 million to the
his license to the M edical Board o f University o f California, Santa Cruz.
California earlier this m onth, a year
Kit M ura-sm iths donation was
after board officials accused him o f the largest-ever single gift by an
negligence and incom petence.
alumnus.
T he accusation stems from a
M ura-sm ith, 60, returned to col

W A S H IN G T O N — A federal
judge ruled Monday that foreign
terror suspects held in Cuba can
challenge their confinem ent in U.S.
courts and she criticized the Bush
administration for holding hundreds
o f people w ithout legal rights.
Judge Joyce Hens G reen, han
dling claims filed by about 50
detainees at the U.S. Navy base at
G uantanam o Bay, said the Supreme
C o u rt made clear last year that they

stations, local centers will prepare
tally sheets and send th em to
Baghdad, w here vote totals will be
com piled, election C om m ission
official Adel al-Lami said. Final
results could take up to 10 days.
• • •

that

W A S H IN G T O N — Howard
Dean w on the backing o f state
D em ocratic Party leaders Monday,
putting him in a strong position to
w in the chairm anship o f the
D em ocratic N ational C om m ittee.
T he party’s presidential front
runner in 2003 w on 56 votes from
the state chairs and Dem ocratic
activist D onnie Fowler w on 21

died in a nearly tw o-year crisis.
At U .N . headquarters in N ew
York, diplomats confirm ed that the
report did not find that Sudan had
com m itted genocide, but they said
it was very critical o f Sudanese
governm ent actions. T he report
was expected to be circulated in
N ew York on Tuesday.
• • •

ABUJA, N ig eria — Sudan’s
foreign m inister said M onday a
U .N . report concluded that no
JERUSALEM — Jewish settlers
genocide was com m itted in his
c o u n try ’s D arfur region, w here and their supporters protested ou t
tens o f thousands o f civilians have side parliament for a second day

M onday against Israel’s planned
withdrawal from Palestinian territo
ries, demanding that Prime Minister
Ariel Sharon hold a referendum on
dismantling setdements there.
T he protest came as a de-facto
tru ce
betw een
Israel
and
Palestinians took hold.Top security
officials from the two sides m eet
M onday to finalize a handover o f
security co n tro l o f West Bank
towns to the Palestinians.
— Associated Press

IN OTHER NEWS
N EW BU RY , M ass. — The
18th century boarding school in
Massachusetts
—
G overnor
D um m er Academy — wants to
change its name to prevent any
smart guys from making jokes
about it.
Headm aster John D oggett said
the “ D um rner” name can make a
poor first impression on prospec
tive students and their parents,
even though it’s simply the sur
nam e o f M assachusetts _Gov.
William D um m er, w ho donated
land to start the school.
“ R ightly or wrongly, first
impressions make a difference,”
Doggett said. “Certainly, when you
go outside o f the Boston region,
the first impression sometimes
doesn’t convey what the school is
all about.”
Some alumni think it’s a dumb
idea.
“ It’s a horrible move,” said
Thomas Driscoll o f Swampscott, a
1978 graduate and football co-cap
tain w ho is now the Essex C ounty
Clerk o f C ourts. “ G overnor
D um m er has such tradition. T hat’s
what troubles me about this ...The
name is very special.”
The school, w hich has 371 stu
dents, opened in 1763 and bills
itself as the nation’s first indepen
dent boarding school. The name
has been changed several times,
bu t
has
always
included
D um m er’s name. T h e Board o f
Trustees, w hich includes parents
and alum ni, will vote on a new
name in May.
— Associated Press
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THE INTERNATIONAL
CAREER CONFERENCE
Saturday. February 12
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REGISTER TODAY!
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ALL MAJORS!

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
8 WORKSHOPS WITH
INDUSTRY PROFESSIONALS

Visit us TODAY in the University Union

PiazB. the College of Business Breeioway
or our website to register.

30^ COMPANIES RECRUITING

For Mare Info Visit: www.icc.calpoly.Edu
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Utah student suddenly learns
she is not a l^ a l U .S. resident
LCX'.AN, Utah (AF) — Until she
returned tVoni a b rie f visit to
Mexico, Utah State University stu
dent Heilit Martinez thought she
was a 20-year-old legal resident o f
the U nited States.
lint since being tletained bv bor
der otlicials, she has learned she is 1S
and an illegal resident.
“ W hen 1 was in junior high, 1 felt
the way most Americans do about
the Mexicans crossing the border,”
said Martinez. “ 1 felt all the illegal
aliens slu>uld be deported. My par
ents would laugh when 1 said that.”
M artinez said she had known one
o f her parents was a Venezuelan and
the other was a Cierman citizen. She
understood that she also was a
(lernian citizen, but she had never
lived in that country ,ind her family
moved to the United States from
Venezuela when she was 2-yearsold. She grew up in a suburb o f Salt
l ake Caty.
“ Up until I was 12, 1 thought 1
was an American,” she said. W hen
she found out she wasn't a U.S. citi
zen, her parents told her she was a
legal resident.
“ 1 K>ok like everyone else. I have
no accent when 1 speak Hnglish. 1
know as much U.S. history as the
average foe, if not more. I’ve been
singing the national anthem since
my lungs let me and 1 knew the
words,” M artinez said. “ I’ve just
always felt — .American.”
She had a Social Securitv card

from her father. W hen she asked
about her alien resilient card, he told
her It was lost, she said.
At USU, she landed a job as a resi
dent assistant. In October, she attend
ed a conference in New Mexico for
resident assistants and she and the
other USU students made a quick
trip across the border to Mexico.
W hen they returned they w'ere
questioned by U.S. border agents,.
Martinez said she was a Cierman cit
izen. The border officials could not
find her listed in a database o f per
manent foreign residents. She was
taken into custody and was told she
was in the U nited States illegally.
“ They said, ‘Right now we are
waiting for your passport to come to
deport you. You d on’t belong here
and you have no right to be here,’”
Martinez recalled.
Martinez said she tried to call her
parents and they hung up on her.
She then contacted a sister and an
uncle, w ho told her the immigration
offiicials were right.
Sen. O rrin Hatch has introduced a
bill that would give her an immigrant
visa or otherwise make her a legal res
ident. If the bill doesn’t pass, the ISyear-old Martinez will be deported,
possibly to (iermany or Venezuela.
Meanwhile, she still attends USU,
but can’t legally work. Although she
still carries on with her day-to-day
activities, she knows her future is not
m her hands.
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it’s simple: Mardi Gras weekend in SLO will be different this year. Violence and
property damage will not be tolerated. Out-of-town visitors are not welcome.
Gatherings on streets, sidewalks and parking lots near campus and downtown will
not be allowed.
Count on:

• Nearly 400 law enforcement officers on duty
the weekend of February 4th
• DUI check points throughout San Luis Obispo
• Violation costs tripled citywide
• Jail time & big fines for lawbreaking
• Possible expulsion for student violators

S tu d e n t A S ta ff D isco u n t
S4 I - M 5 5
1115 S a n t a R osa
Free parVing in front of store

www.MardiGrasSLO.com
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San Luis O bispo prepares for its flo w in g
A llison T erry
MUSTANCi DAILY

Blending traditional Irish music,
upbeat, hard-driven punk and quite a
bit o f Guinness, Flogging Molly
could never be called a typical band.
After spending the summer in
huge aienas on Vans Warped Tour,
Flogging Molly is taking its show' to
smaller venues to promote the release
o f its third album,“ Within A Mile O f
Home.”
The band will make a stop tonight
at San Luis O bispo M emorial
Veterans Hall. Doors will open at 7
p.m., starting with opening bands the
Briefs and Tsunami Bomb.
Singing tributes to survival, strug
gle, Ireland and drinking. Flogging
Molly combines slamming guitar
with a fiddle and an accordian.
M em bers o f Flogging Molly
include D ublin-born Dave King
(lead singer, acoustic guitar), Bridget
Kegan (fiddle, tin whistle), Dennis
C^asey (electric guitar). Matt Hensley
(accordian), Nathen Ma.xwell (bass),
R obert Schmidt (mandolin, banjo)
and George Schwindt (drums).
('ailing from Fresno on Friday
afternoon, front man I )ave King took
some time before a show to talk to
the Mustang Daily about the band,
touring and celebrating life.
M ustang
D aily: How' did
Flogging Molly get started?
D ave K ing: Several years ago, 1
was jum ping around L.A. and 1
decided to stay in L.A. 1 was playing
the bars with a couple o f friends o f
mine. T hen I met Bridget and
George, and we were in a little band
together, and some o f the guys h.id to
leave because they were in another
band, like you are in L.A. Everyone is
111 dilFea'iit baiuls. .So me, Bridget and
George left, aiul everybody that is in
the band now at one point h.ul come
to see us and s.nd, “ well listen, I do
this and I do that, so if you want to
hook up or whatever.” Ever since
that, we’ve been playing.

c : o i ’Ri i,SY m o r o

Irish punk combo Flogging Molly will grace the San laiis Obispo Memorial Veterans Hall tonight, along with
opening acts the Brieis and Tsunami Bomb. Flogging Molly is touring in support o f its LP, ‘Within A Mile O f Home.’
M D : How did you guys come up
with your concept o f mixing punk
and Irish music?
D K : It was no real concept. It was
just that 1 felt like I needed to go back
home, but 1 seriously could not go
back home. W hen I heard Bridget
play the fuldle, it sort o f sang to me ...
it was like. I’ll play what 1 play and
you play what you play, and the next
thing you know is that we have this
sound that just seemed to come
about very easy. It wasn’t a concept or
planned out. It was inspiration fnim
what are people in the right place at
the right time.
M D : 1low would you describe
your souiul?
D K : 1 hat’s probably the hardest
question anyone asks me. It’s very dif
ficult. We ilon’l have a set o f iileals
about w hat we pl.iy. We just pl.iy p.issionate, h.ird-ilriven, tr.iilitioiial song
music from the heart. 1 hat’s all I
know really — I wouldn’t kiun\ how
to put it in a category.

VILLAGE

M D : W hat do you want your fans
MD:
W hat’s the dift'erence
to get out o f your music?
between playing on the Warped Tour
DK: I think that meeting the peo and pLiying small venues in Fresno
ple that we meet, the shows them  and San Luis Obispo?
selves that’s the main thing. I’m sure a
D K : Well, it’s a completely ditFerlot o f bands will tell you there is a lot ent atmosphere.To us, it’s just indoors
o f drudgery that goes along w ith it, when we play the clubs. N o gigs are
like going from town to town but any dilferent than any other in the
that’s what it is. It’s life on the road. I sense that we go out there and we do
think that the pinnacle o f the day for our best and have fun. I like the inti
any band is those twx) hours that macy o f club shows. But 1 also liked
we’ix- onstage. Fhat’s what is most the Warped Tour and being out there
important and the most fun.
in the d.iytime and setting ’er off, you

know. Everything has its good and
everything has its balance, you know
what 1 mean?
M D : Do you ever get nervous
before going onstage?
D K : Every, every show. Last night
1 was absolutely beside myself with
nerves
M D ; W hat do you do to calm
dow'ii and get your focus?
D K ; 1, honestly, will have a couple
o f drinks to take the edge off my ner
vous self And 1 also need to remem
ber that if 1 make a mistake, it’s noth
ing. A mistake is one thing, but just go
out there and have some fun. But
yeah, I do get nervous.
M D : Does the band have any f»reshow' rituals?
D K : No, not really. With seven
people in the band, it’s quite a lot o f
people. We just all do our own thing
and that’s about it.
M D : How much Guinness do you
guys go through in one show?
D K : Q uite a bit. Yeah, we go
thmugh quite a bit. Let’s just say we’ll
never finish a gig when there is anv
left.
M D : W hat do you want the fans
in San Luis Obispo to look forward
to?
D K : Have a good time, and get
out there. We certainly do. so I see no
reason why everyone else shouldn’t
too. There are no barriers when you
come to see a band like us — it’s just
a lot o f energy, a lot o f passion and a
lot o f fun — a celebration in a w.iy.
So celebrate life for G od’s s.ike.

Dinner with Dean Lee

Free $50 D inner

Pizza & Grill

for all SWE members'
(Non-Members $15)
r

Sui

^hen: Wed Te6 2nd at 6pm
Where:^U (6Cdg 7)
Menu:
PrimeRib, Bone in Ham, Poached
Atlantic Salmon, MacadamiaNut
Crusted Chicken, Fondue Fountain
& much more!

6 Tuesdiv, FebruaiA' 1,2(H)5
c:OMML N l AKY

C:C)MMENTAkY

Let the triple fines,
non-party begin
oday may seem like any old week, but students beware: it’s not.
t) n Wednesday, fines for regular violations are tripled and you
will probably see more police officers on the streets than your
friends. T he cifv has assured us that this year the celebration will be no
more. So today, 1 am going to answer some o f the im portant questions
that surfaced last year, i urge you to share the following info w ith your
friends so that everyone will simply know the tacts.
Even if you are drinking on your
front porch or on your lawn, this is
considered “ drinking in public” and
you will receive a triple fine. D o n ’t get
mad at me. I didn’t make this ordi
nance, but it’s the way it is.T he SLC)
M unicipal CTade states that it’s unlaw 
ful for any person to consum e alco
holic beverages while on any city
street, sidewalk, alley, roadway, parking
lot, publicly-m aintained place or any
place open to the public.
Last year, my dad called to ask what
all the com m otion was about after
hearing about our riots. My parents
live in San Diego, so San Luis O bispo
got some definite media attention.
from the ASI president
Students asked w here they were
supposed to go if dispersed by police officers. T he answer is walk away if
police are dispersing a crowd because it is actually a felony to stay
around and watch. Even though he was standing and w atching, I know
som eone that was arrested last year for doing just that, standing around.
It may seem cool to take it all in, but 1 d o n ’t w ant you to realize the
potential consequences. Even if it means taking the longer route to your
apartm ent or friend’s house, d o n ’t stay in large groups if som ething crazy
happens.
Last year, the com m on them e was that police were abusive and acted
inappropriately. T he problem was that few students filed complaints.
O nly FIVE official complaints were reported by students, resulting in a
lack o f attention from authorities. You can’t expect anyone to take you
seriously if you say, “ A friend o f a friend was shot in the eye with a ru b 
ber bullet.” If anyone you know was mistreated call 7 S 1-7317 and file a
complaint. This way we can diagnose the problem and work toward
solutions.
You m.iy also be w ondering how the university can prosecute you if
you hch.ive inappropriately otf-campus. According to university otf-cam pus jurisdiction, a student can receive probation, suspension or expulsion
for physical abuse o f a person or pm perty o f any m em ber o f the campus
. onnnumty. Student-to-student physical abuse will constitute university
liinsdii tion even if it takes pl.ice off campus. If you're going to pick .i
fight. 1 suggest vour pillow.
Kieallv. .M.inii (ir.is in San 1 uis O bispo would be a time where we
would im ite our friends from out o f tow n, see a cot>l parade, go to fun
p . i r t i e s ,md be safe at the same time. There are many different theories
of w h.it has gone w rong .md how to fix them , but the bottom line is,
the message from the San I ms C)bispo com m unity seems pretty clear.
1 .1111 .1 strong advocate of the community, and what hurts me the
most is how this weekend brings about such strong divisions between
tiidents .md perm anent residents. Vte .ire a com m unity for a w hole year
until this weekend, w hen our . onm nm ity is broken down. So what it all
bolls dow n to is my expert advice: Ik* safe. Ik* smart. Ik* part o f the
I om m units.

T
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STU D EN T

co n n ectio n

Hlal^c liolii^ii is rhcA SI President who loirs lu’iim port of tlw Son loiis
( )hispo Ionnnumty. He t on he rcothcil for t/ncstions or sm^'^cstioHS ot
OsiprcsiihntUuolpoly.ftln or 7 .i6 -/JV /.

C O M IN G T O M O R R O W
Emm Left Field by M ustang Daily colum nist Josh Kt)b

C ity s approach is wishful thinking
It’s easy for some people to sit
from a safe vantage point and blow
hot air about last year’s Mardi Gras.
After all, they did not hâve their
friends arrested for no reason, shot
w'ith rubber bullets and kept from
traveling home on certain streets.
And while a small percentage o f
revelers probably desei ved iiieaiceiation, the vast majority were caught
in the midst.
This year it could be worse.
While police, university officials
and even local media keep chanting
the mantra: “The Party’s Over,” the
Mustang Daily is saying something

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Support the troops by
bringing them home
Regarding the current situation
in Iraq, there have been a few
recent letters about troop support.
Lisa Bruce wrote a letter discussing
her daughter and son-in-law’s ser
vice. Miss Bruce referred to her
daughter’s service as “sacrifices in
service o f her country.” How about
“sacrifices in service o f the power
elite o f her country.”
By now it is painfully clear that
the U nited States had no real justi
fication for the invasion. There were
no weapons o f mass destruction,
there was no link to A1 Qaeda and
there was no eminent threat, as the
administration said time and time
again leading up to the invasion. So
why exactly are w'e fighting this
war? Is it because some extremist
Muslims hate the American w.iy o f
life, or is it because some extremist
(diristi.ins (Bush and Go.) don’t like
their way o f life?
Miss Bruce, 1 mean you and your
family no ilisrespect. I .iKo have
family over there and if I lose a
loved one tor. as 1 am concerned, a
B.S. ende.ivor bv crooked adminis-

MUSTANG
DAILY

CORRECTIONS
file .Mustang Daily staff takes
pride III publishing a iluly newspa
per for the C7il I’oly campus amf
the neiglibonng coniinunity. We
appa*ciate ytnir a*adership anil aa*
thankful for your caa*hil a*ading.
Ple.ise send your cora*ction
suggestions to eifitoifa mustang
d.iilv.net.
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"Ohewnsly, you don't use yonr hock scat."

else — please not again.
We’re not seeking another riot.
We didn’t even want one last year.
But the intolerance in the city for
students’ desire to have fun is a dif
ficult standard to keep in a college
town.
We don’t want Cal Poly students
made scapegoats, again, if the city’s
Mardi Gras 2(X)5 plan fails. We
don’t want to take the fall if the
increased num ber o f police, triple
fine zones and mandatory DUI
checkpoints don’t stop a few beers
from being drank and a few breasts
from being flashed.

Last year, students were blamed
for costing the city half a million
dollars. This year, the city already
spent nearly 75 percent o f the cost
from last year’s celebration. T hat’s
$375,()()() toward safety efforts
before students have even bought
beads.
Sadly, no reasonable alternative
has been proposed. Reasonable
being key.
Like we said before, Mardi Gras
is always going to be a party, just
not always a riot. Anything else is
wishful thinking.
— Mustanif Daily editorial staff

tration, I will be mad as hell.
How about supporting the
troops by bringing them home?
Perhaps if the government put
half as much money into our coun
try as the “war,” the United States
wouldn’t have a second-rate educa
tion system, as compared to the rest
o f the developed world.
Thom as Reisinger
Mechanical engineering senurr

greatest country on earth and the
most advanced in history, yet we
allow ourselves to kill our own
babies. Wow, that’s advanced.
3. Because I work damn hard for
my money, and what little I am able
to save minus expenses is mine to
keep for the future, not to give to
those not willing to work
4. Because I am tolerant o f other
people’s ideas and belieft and I will
fight for those w ho are unable to
speak in the U nited States or any
other country.
5. Because slavery was abolished;
blacks and women were given the
right to vote under Republican
administrations (Lincoln and
Harding).
6. Because the world is not per
fect, but I am trying to hold onto
what is and cherish the ideas that
have shaped our character.
7. Because Jesus, whether to
believe in him or not, taught to care
for yourself and your family, and to
help your neighbor when in need.
8. Because I believe that no mat
ter what class you aa* born into, you
can chose your destiny and fate.
‘f Because this nation w.is built
by industry anil the resources we
have. Neither should suffer, but
cooper.ite and sustain each other.
10. Because people are listening,
and just because people voted in
record numbers in 2IHI4. does not
make them well informed.
Anthony DiBernardo
r.nvmvnnentol stience sophomore

Political wrist bands likened
to Nazi Germany symbols
R e: Political W rist Bands
How tactless a people have we
become?
I would like to emphasize that
this is not the first time in history
that such ill diplomacy was instigat
ed to symbolize socio-political ide
ology. The most prevalent display o f
this visual scorn was Nazi Germany.
D o not mistake my words; I
merely implore your best judgm ent.
We are all Americans, and “ .. .a
house divided cannot stand.”
Daniel Gutierrez
Civil engineiring settlor

Top 10 reasons to live a
conservative lifestyle
Why I am a conservative:
1. Because I am not vain enough
to deny .i higher power than myself
and be bl.isphemous at any time by
denying such an entity w hich is a
belief o f nearly all religions.
2. Because we call ourselves the

LETTER
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Track

ence dual meet. Cal Foly will return
home Feb. 12 to host Cal State
Fullerton in another conference
dual meet.

continued from page 8

scored a major decision over Tim
IVidmore 25-13, improving to 21-4
overall.
The Mustangs next face Boise
State on Friday in a Fac-lO confer

Sire jOelir

S w im m in g and D iving
The m en’s swimming and diving
team defeated U C Santa Cruz 199-

Sbne0
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91 in a non-conference dual meet.
T he w om en’s team lost to U C
Santa Cruz 165-134 as well as to
San Jose State 145-129.
Among the Mustang men, dou
ble-event w inners were Chris
M ichelmore in the lOO-breaststixike
(58.02) and 2(K)-breaststroke .
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Puzile by Kurt Mengel
35 Be worthy of
36 Got mellower
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46 Antinuclear
treaty

49 Fed up with
38 Polio vaccine
50 Hatch a plot
developer
52 Represent with
40 Suffix with buck
symbols
41 Map out again
53 Shortstop Derek
44 Classic Welles
54 Elicit a chuckle
role
from

55 Say "@#$%r
56 Hang like a
hummingbird
60 Stallion-to-be
62 Down for the
count
64 Qvernight spot
65 Ultimate degree

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Qnline subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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Cone

continued from page 8
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O n Saturday in a non-confer
ence match, Pepperdine swept all
six singles matches and also won
the doubles point by taking all
three sets.
W om en ’s tennis
W hen the skies cleared, the Cal
Poly w om en’s tennis team put in
one o f its best performances this
year.
T he Mustangs could certainly
do little Friday, as a match against
Stanford was postponed until
March or April due to a forecast for
afternoon rain. The following day
however, the Mustangs defeated
the University o f San Francisco 52 in a non-conference match,
improving to 2-4 on the season.
The Mustangs beat the Dons in
all three doubles matches and won
four o f the six singles matches.
Cal Poly’s No. 1 doubles team
Samantha Waller and Nicole
Shabaz edged out a close 9-8 vic
tory against Joana Macedo and
Camille Pamart to improve to 4-2
overall. Noelle Lee and Chelsey
Thom pson won the No. 2 doubles
match in straight sets and Carol
Erick-son and Falon Lopez won the
No. 3 doubles match in straight sets
too.
Chelsey Thom pson defeated
Joana Macedo in straight sets 6-1,
6-3 at the No. 2 singles match.
Thompson is now 4-2 on the sea
son. Lee at the No.3 singles, Shabaz
at the No. 4 singles and Erickson at
the No. 5 singles all won their
matches in straight sets.
The Mustangs will play next on
Feb. 12 when they host C'al State
Northridge in a Big-West confer
ence match at 11 a.m.

ences with the school over the treat
ment o f the w om en’s volleyhall team.
Gracious in the rousing support she
received from the dozens o f coaches,
players and fellow department cohorts
that attended M onday’s press confer
ence, C one thanked those in atten
dance for their support and set forth a
number o f goals.
“ It’s not more relaxing, it’s more
fulfilling,” C one said o f the longawaited achievement. “ It changes it in
a very significant way. W hen you’re in
an interim role, you’re focusing on
carrying forward already established
initiatives and doing what I know we
need to do. Now, it’s time to figure out
where do we need to go from here.”
C urrent projects include the reno
vations that wiU be made to Mustang
Stadium as well as seating additions
made to Baggett Stadium.
Cone will also be expected to con
tinue the university’s success in gradu
ating student-athletes.
“A good athletic director has to
understand all the elements,” Baker
said. “Starting first o f all with what
we’re dealing with is a college educa
tion. W ith Cal Poly, 95 percent o f ath
letes that graduate fixim here will not
participate in the sport again. We’re
not a training ground for the pnis,
though once in a while we get some
that make it. But mainly we want to
make sure they get an education.”
At 51, Cone moves up frcim the
interim position after more than 11
years serving as the senior associate
athletics director. C one holds a bache
lor’s degree in physical education from
Washington State University and a
master’s degree in education.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Addressers wanted immediately!
No experience necesssary. Work
at home. Call 405-447-6397

Camp Wayne for Girls

SLO dental office seeks part-time
receptionist. Friendly, good with
people, learns quick.
Call Michelle at 544-4353
CMRG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you’re female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your time and
travel.
Merchandising Grocery
Resets/Remodels PT, $9-$12/hr.
DOE, nights and days,
call 888-255-2233

Childrens' sleep-away camp.
Northeastern Pennsylvania (6/188/14/05). If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment we
need Directors and Instructors for:
Tennis,, Swimming (W.S.I.
preferred), Golf, Gymnastics,
Cheerleading, Drama,
Camping/Nature, High & Low
Ropes, Team Sports. Waterskiing,
Sailing, Painting/Drawing,
Ceramics, Silkscreen, Printmaking,
Batik, Jewelry, Calligraphy,
Photography, Sculpture, Guitar,
Aerobics, Self-Defense, Video,
Piano. Other staff:
Administrative/Driver (21+),
Nurses (RN’s and Nursing
Students), Bookkeeper, Mother’s
Helper. On Campus Interviews
February 20th. Call
1-800-279-3019 or
apply online at
www.campwaynegirls.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
$450 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus

4 hours of your group’s time PLUS
our free (yes. free) fundraising
solutions EQUALS $1,000-$2.000
in earnings for your group. Call
TODAY for a $450 bonus when
you schedule your non-sales
fundraiser with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser,
(888)923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Send your valentine a message in
the classifiedsfor Valentine's Day!

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND
Young, friendly female pit bull.
To adopt call 239-2247

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

FOR SALE

QUOTE OF THE DAY

I never knew how to worship until I
knew how to love.
- Henry Ward Beecher

HOME BAR FOR SALE

Women needed-nutrition study
vegetarians/non-vegetarians.
Free nutrition analysis!
nutritionstudy@hotmai! .com

Everything must go; front and
back bar, dry deck, glasses, stain
less well, fridge, stools, mix jars &
spouts, tap, signs: neons,
lightups, metal, glass, banners, jbl
speakers, stereo, pool table with
top & equip. Fill a garage-too
much to list $1500 obo
Call 805-550-5070

SH O U T OUTS!
Every Thursday, FREE! Submit it
by Tuesday to run on Thurs!
Call Christ! 756-1143

SPO RTS
8 Tuesday, February 1 , 2(M)5

Cone named athletic director, finally
Dan Watson
MUSTANC DAILY

The search for a new C'al Poly ath
letic director, one that started in
February o f last year and since includ
ed a field o f more than 70 applicants,
ended Monday when Alison Cone
was named to the position as
announced by President Warren
Baker.
(x)ne will direct more than 500
student-athletes and 20 Division I
teams at C-al Poly.
“ 1 think that it was not a very dif
ficult decision,” Baker said.“She has all
the qualities, but more than that, and
it’s not just on paper, we have seen her
performance on campus. We’ve seen
what she’s done in the Big West
Conference and in the NCAA. In
every instance she’s a leader o f high

integrity, enormous energy and great referendum to see whether or not
enthusiasm.”
they wanted to support scholarships,
Since 1994, C one has worked at and that was the most important thing
C"al Poly in the athletic department at the tune.”
and was named Interim Athletics
The Athletic Referendum, which
I director following the departure o f nam w ly passed via a student vote and
J
o
h
n
kept the
departMcC'utcheon.
i
t n
r
i
Initially, cfone
bccomcs ikc fir^t Jcmuk
ment from
w ithheld
from iithletic director in Cal Poly history m a k i n g
applying for the and otic of just 19 female athletics significant
vacancy as c.al directors at the N C A A Div. I level. b u d g e t
Poly
began
a
cuts, was
one o f the
But the search continued past the fint issues Cone tackled. At the time,
2004 school year, and C one became the department faced a $670,(KK)
more and more comfortable with the deficit before the referendum vote
jo b requirements.
and some sports were in jeopardy o f
“ It was a timing issue,” Cone said. being dropped.
“W hen John left, we were facing a
“ I didn’t think 1 could effectively
significant budget deficit. We had the lead our department and be a candi
opportunity to take to our students a date at the same time,” Cone said. “So

The Cal Poly m en’s team was beset
this weekend by rain. Twice, delays
were followed vsfith tight matches.
After three-plus hours o f close play.
Cal Poly’s m en’s tennis lost 4-3 to the
University o f San Francisco on
Sunday. Pepperdine beat the Mustangs
7-0 a day earlier. Prior to that on

Friday, the men followed a tw o-hour
rain delay by beating Clarem ont
Mudd-Scripps.
Against the Dons, Cal Poly (1-4)
won all three o f the double matches
with Travis Crawford and Davey Jones
defeating Andrew Bertolina and
Andrew Hogan 9-8, (9-7) in the No.
1 match. In the No. 2 match, Fred
19ewitte and Brett Van Linge defeated

Tim o Kiewnle and Rodriguez 8-4
and in the No. 3 match Matt Baca and
Aaron Elbert defeated Rafael Corraza
and Huttenberger 8-6.
In singles action, Baca defeated
Hogan 6-3, 6-4 in the No. 2 singles
match
and
D ew itte
defeated
Huttenberger 6-2, 6-1 in the No. 3
singles match.
see Tennis, page 7

NICK HOOVER MUSTANG
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Fred D cwine reaches for a shot. The Mustangs went two-of-three over the weekend against some tough teams.

POLY
STAT RA CK
Rebounds by Phil
Johnson on Saturday.
M onths C o n e was
Interim AD

H

MUSTY

NE

WHAT
D ID Y O U SAY?

Joe Henry

Chelsy Thompson

Alison Cone was announced the
athletic director after a nation-wide
search that started last school year.

non-conference dual meet. Cal Poly
is now 3-9 overall and 1-2 in con
Sharon Day and Kaylene Wagner ference action.
went one-tw o in the w om en’s high
Against Davis, Cal Poly fell
jum p tti highlight C'al Poly’s per behind 19-7 after the first seven
formance in the season-opening matches, with the Aggies earning
University
of
Washington wins from Pancho M anriquez
Invitational indoor track and field (125), Derek M oore (133), Jesse
meet Saturday at the Dempsey Padilla (157), Frank R ichm ond
Indoor Arena.
(165) and R onnie Silva (174).
Day cleared 6 ’l - l / 2 ” while M oor' ’s win was by forfeit while
Wagner went 6’ 1” to best the other R ichm ond had a 9-1 major deci
19 competitors. Mustang teammate sion over Steve Clee.
Courtney Stafford finished second
C'al Poly picked up wins fixim
in the wom en’s triple jum p with a Steve Esparza (141), Jeff Owens
mark o f 42’2” atid also placed 12th (149), Ryan Halsey (184), Ralph
in the 2(M)-meter dash with a time Clarcia (197) and ArturxT Basulto
o f 25.62 seconds. Maggie Vessey fin (285). Both O w nens and Halsey
ished sixth in the w om en’s 8(M) at won by major decisions.
2:09.03.
Against San Francisco State, C'al
C'al Poly returns to action with Poly scored two wins in the first six
the Holiday Inn Classic on Feb. 12- matches o f the diy and trailed 15-9
heading into to the last four match
13 in Boise, Idaho.
es.The Mustangs then won the final
W restling
four matches, three by forfeit.
This season continues to be an Russell Caldwell (174), Ralph
up-and-down affair for the Cal Poly Clarcia (197) and Artum Basulto
wrestling team, as Friday featured (285) received those wins.
both winning and losing matches.
Steve Esparza (141) scored a 4-3
Against U C Davis, in a Pac-10 decision over Donald LcKkett, to
Conference match, the Mustangs improve to 7-8 overall. C hip
fell 19-17. Earlier in the day, the Forsythe (157) scored six points for
Mustangs defeated the N CAA the Mustangs by pinning Jaime
Division II 20th ranked San Alvarez in 2:36. Ryan Halsey (184)
Francisco State Ciators 31-15 in a
see Track, page 7
MUSTAN(i DAILY STAFF REl*ORT

GAME

WERE

SC H ED U LE

YOU AWARE?

Friday vs. San Jose State (Baggett) 6 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. vs. SJS (Baggett) 1 p.m.

wo o f the three
members o f the “ I
Love ‘Com ing to
America’ Club” on
Facebook arc members o f
the men’s basketball team.

Friday vs. Nev., vs. Colorado St. (Janssen)
Fri-Sun Mustang Roundup_____

DAILY

Î, . i 1 .{•
Tliiirsd.iy vs. Ut.di State (Mott), 7 p.m.
Satiird.iy vs. Idaho (Mott), 7 p.m.
4»’ M D

T (

Thursday (a| Utah State, 6 p.m.
Saturd.iy (a Idaho. 7 p.m.____________

Saturday (di C'al StateB aK crsncId^p!t^
— M u stan g fo o tb a ll c o a c h
R ich E lle rso n o n A lison C o n e

C:OURTESY PHOTO

D ay and Wagner jum p to
victory in the seasons opener

Friday (d, Boise State, 7 p.m.
Saturday (t/; All-Calif Tourn, 9 a.m.
fji i
luir.
Friday ^ Sac State, 1 p.m.
Sat, (dj Pac, 1 p.m. Sun, Boise St., 10 a.m.

She’s been on the world’s
longest interview.
^^

•4

O D D S A N D ENDS

Mens tennis reaches for a win
m u s t a n l ; im il y s t a f f r e p o r t

1 made a choice that I wasn’t going to
be a candidate assuming it would be
wrapped up pretty quickly. When that
didn’t happen, and we got past the ref
erendum, things changed.”
By the time Cone finally applied,
she had the support o f current admin
istration and roaches
“She doesn’t have to spend a year
figuring out w ho we are,” football
coach Rich Ellerson said. “She knows
w ho we are and she can prioritize
things with great insight.”
Cone becomes the first female ath
letic director in Cal Poly history and
one o f just 19 female athletic directors
at the NCAA Division 1 level. Cone
was one o f two finalists for the posi
tion that also included Steve Holton,
w ho was athletic director at N orthern
Arizona before being fired for differsee Cone, page 7

Mon. and Tues, at Loyola Tourn. 8 a.m.

T

C O N N E C T IO N
Send NS your Cal Poly sports
information. E-m ail sports
editor Dan Watson at
mustanj^dailysports@
j^mail.com or call 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 .

